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does the united states have too many doctors? story on page 6
M arsh all ready fo r M AC w in s, G illey  says
by JEFFREY A. DEAN
reporter
M a rsh a ll U n ive rs ity  I’ rrs id e n t J. 
Wade G illey  th in ks  M arsha ll is tak ing  
a ll the r ig h t steps to w in  in  the  M id ­
Am erican Conference o f D iv is ion 1-A 
college football.
“A ll the ind ications are th a t we w ill 
be very com petitive in  the MAC. Last 
year Youngstown State beat three MAC
teams by an average o f 35 points and 
we were able to p lay Youngstown p re tty  
even,” said G illey.
“ I would say we are in  the m iddle to 
upper h a lf o f teams p laying in  the MAC 
r ig h t now,”  said G illey. He w ent on to 
say th a t M arsha ll w il l  no t have a record 
o f 12 w ins and 3 losses [MAC teams 
p lay fewer games].
“ I f  we are not competitive i t  w il l  be 
because we fa iled  somewhere in  our
decision m aking  process, because we 
have good coaches and players and loyal 
fan support,” said G illey.
G illey cannot guaranteeM arshall w ill 
no t make dumb m istakes. “A  lo t o f good, 
schools have made dumb m istakes,” 
said G illey.
"T ha t is w hy in  ou r search fo r a new 
football coach we d id no t go ou t and get 
the f irs t  person we could find  or hold a 
referendum in  town to see who was the
most popular,” said G illey.
F ive D iv is ion  I-A  assistant coaches 
who were coaching in  bowl games on 
New Years’ Day and several head 
coaches o f D iv is ion  I-A A  schools were 
a ll under consideration for the job. B u t 
M arsha ll chose Bob P rue tt, an alum ­
nus, who was the  defensive coordinator 
a t the  U n ive rs ity  o f F lorida.
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T h is  is  a 
convenient 
waytoshop 
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docs no t 
have cash 
a t h a n d , 
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"To begin Ihc- I'lu.s I ’l.in , a 
s tudent must open an accniint 
in  the Campus ID  n flice ," said 
•Jenkins. There is not a c i'i tain 
amount tha t must i f i i ia in  in 
the account, that is le t l u ji tn 
the student, said .le iik ins.
The I’ lu.s I ’ lan can In- used a! 
Domino's anil l . i t l le  t'a i'sa rs . 
It is also accepled ill a ll "( |he 
cal'elerias an camini - Mm ,s; |n 
dent ( 'e n te rs  Sweat .Srnsa- 
t io n s , and S ta d iu ia  and 
M arshall Hookslaies.
.Jenkins said lie ne||ntia l- 
ing  w ith  o il ie r  o il cam pus 
stores to jo in  the Plus Plan, lie  
th inks  t iia l many iiim e slu
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magnetic 
stripes.
Don't look for Punxsutawney Phil
frn MndS
The famous Pennsylvania groundhog Is not going to see his 
shadow on his day today — at least he won’t H he’s in 
Huntington and the weather forecastere are on target. The
forecast Is for cloudy with lots of snow today. The Parthenon 
Photo Editor Jim Sands caught snowflakes in flight early 
Thursday in front of Old Main as a prelude to what’s next.
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Faculty Senate considers 
‘phased retirement’ plan
by CAREY HARDIN 
reporter
A pulicy fm- cu rly  o r phased 
re tirem ent is being cmisiderod 
by the FacuMy Senate th is  se­
mester.
An early d rid f of the policy, 
which w oulii a llow  senior fac­
u lty  lu i'inb i fs III cut hack (o 
ha lllim ew  l i i l ' i  '-la in ing  tid ire  
im m i beiierit • Mid health  in ­
surance, is heiii); reviewed in a 
S«-iuite conimi* l i ’e.
The [lolicv wniild  a llow se­
n io r fa ro ttv  m i'inbers to phase 
in to  retirem ent hy cu tting  hack 
to h a lflin ie  at age 60 or 62 
instead o f the trad itio n a l age
o f 6.“}, said E laine Baker, psy­
chology professiir and Faculty 
Senate president.
The p lan would benefit se­
n io r facu lty  members as well 
as the un ivers ity , Baker said, 
as i t  w il l  free up money from 
the highest paid faculty mem­
bers to possibly increase the 
num ber o f facu lty  members 
o v iT a l l -
“For essentia lly  the saim 
am ount o f money, we would 
end up w ith  a fu ll faculty mem­
ber and a ha lf,” .she said.
M arsha ll's  faculty is review­
ing  a phased retirem ent policy
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More than a meteorologist
Groundhogs reveal liver diseases
ITH AC A, N.Y. (A D  - W hile  Punxsutawney P h il 
hogs tlie  g lory. 300 groundhogs here are revealing fa r 
more about live r disease than  he’ll ever te ll about the 
weather.
Grountlhtigs, also ktmwn as woodchucks, happen to 
be the ideal lab anim als for the study o f hepatitis  and 
liv e r  cancer, ( ’ o rne ll U n ivers ity  breeds them fo r use in  
tr ia ls  o f an ti v ira l drugs and improved vaccines.
To publicize the work, un ivers ity  officials p lanned a 
Groundling Day foreca.sting face-olT F riday m orning 
between a ineteorologi.st and a chubby rodent named 
Shadow, whose real job is to produce baby woodchucks.
“We’re not supposed to make pets o f them,' said 
technician Joby (h  ispell, cuddling docile Shadow 
during  a to u r o f Cortudfs off-campus woodchuck 
housing thi.s week. 'We a ll have our favorites, though.”
Observers also w ill be w atching Punxsutawney P h il 
in western Pennsylvania on Friday.
Legend says i f  the groundhog sees his shadow, 
w in te r w ill last another six weeks and i f  he doesn’t, 
spring is r ig h t around t lic  corner.
Researchers at the Philadelphia Zoo f irs t  discovered 
th a t woodchucks, ndativos o f ground squ irre ls  and
m arm ots, are susceptible to  hepatitis  and live r cancer
The woodchuck hepatitis  v irus  is  very .sim ilar to 
hum an hepatitis  B and has a v ir tu a lly  identica l 
effect on the  live r, said ve te rinarian  Bud C.
Tennant, who heads the Cornell project.
A  key difference is th a t tim e is  compressed for 
woodchucks, whose lifespan is about 10 years.
The v ira l damage can be seen in  three to four 
years in  woodchucks, compared to  30 or 40 years 
in  humans.
H epa titis  B is a m ajor cause o f death from  live r 
cancer and cirrhosis.
The v irus , which can be prevented by w ide ly 
available vaccines, is  transm itted  m ain ly  from 
mothers to  newborns, th rough  needles shared by 
d rug  abusers, and by sexual contact.
Cornell started breeding disease-free woodchucks 
15 years ago for hepatitis  research, w ith  funding 
from  the N ationa l In s titu te  o f A lle rgy and 
Infectious Diseases and the  N ationa l Cancer 
Ins titu te .
An im a ls used in  hepatitis  research are 
in jected w ith  the v iru s  as in fants.
Travolta buzzes set 
in his personal je t
LO S A N G FL lvS iA lM  
Who need.s coffoc'?
John Travolta  jo lted  weary 
crew members to life  du ring  
the film in g  o f his new im wie 
“Broken A rrow ” by 
unexpectedly buzzing the 
C a lifo rn ia  desert set in his 
je t.
“They were ju s t unglued,” 
T ravo lta , a licensed p ilo t, to ld 
the  T V  .show “ E xtra ”  in  an 
in te rv iew  a iring  today.
“ Broken A rrow " opens 
nationw ide Feb. 9. In  it, 
T ravo lta  portrays a psychotic 
figh te r p ilo t who steals two 
nuclear warheails and 
blackm ails the U.S. 
government.
“ I t  was fun to be bad," 
T ravo lta  said.
Actor is steamed
NEW  YORK (API 
Harvey Keite l is steamed 
about a d ry  cb'aner that set 
up shop in l)is  apartm ent 
bu ild ing
Keite l , cr>-slai ■oft be 
vam pire th r il le r  “ From Dvisk 







605 9th St. Room 50<t 
Htcjx^WV 25701.
owners are su ing to  keep the 
cleaner out. They say fumes 
from its  cleaning solvents 
harm  the a ir qua lity .
Th«‘ apartm ent house in  
trendy T riB cC a al.so is  home 
to M TV ch ie f Tom Freston, 
who is pa rt o f the group th a t 
is suing.
Prince passes up 
village delicacy
D U D LE Y. England (AP) — 
Tea and toast may be more to 
the lik in g  o f Prince Charles, 
who passed on a local 
delicacy made o f pigs' hearts.
“ I t ’s a l i t t le  too early  for 
mu, I ’li i a fra id ,”  Charles said 
Wednesday in  declin ing a 
taste du ring  h is tou r o f 
Dudley, in  centra l England.
T lic  delicacy was served up 
as t he 47-year-old h e ir to  the 
throne chatted w ith  traders 
in the town's m arket square.
Tliou.^ionds o f townspeople 
brave<l cold m id snow to 
cheer tin- prince. Office 
workers bm ig ou t o f windows 
,‘ihout ing "Good Old C harlie !”
L jih*r. Charles tried  his 
hand a t rnp and kicked 
around a soccer ba ll w ith  
youngsters.
FYI
. 'P I sigma Alpha, the 
political science hon- 
. oraiy.wlilmeetMonday 
at 6 p.m. in Smith Hall 
43 5 .-For .more Infor­
mation contact Jenny 
Stone. 69^2750. '
Aclasstbheippeople ’ 
quit smoking, "Fresh 
Start," «dll be offered 
Feb  ̂S at 5 p.m.
One4iourciasseewlll 
be held on Tuesdays * 
and Thursdays for two 
weeks. The course will 
be open to the public 
free of charge but 
enrollment Is limited.
To register or obtain 
more details contact the 
O ffice of Student 
Education Programs at 
696-4800.
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliuniiiiiniiiNiHiiniiHnnniiiiMiniiHiiiHMiliiiHininiiiniRniiHMiUliiiUHiRiniiinimiiiiiniiiii
l^a/7e/s Family R c s to u iw iy X
I A New Marshall Tradition
I  75th Anniversary
I Sunday Buffet 11 am-2pm
I Adults $7.95; $1.00 discount with M.UI.D.410 9 th  Street. H un tiog ton , W V(304) 522-3663__________
Special Ski Program Continued 
For Marshall Students And Faculty
Due 10 the huge success of the special ski program offered by Wintcrplacc 
Ski Resort, arrangemcnis have been made to continue the availahlity of the 
special prices for Marshall Students, Faculty, and Staff. .Students, 
Faculty, and Staff wishing to lake advantage of this special ski program 
must present their college identification card when purchasing lift tickets or 
renting ski equipment.
SPECIAL PRICES:
Weekdays (Monday to Friday)
Lift Tickets Rental Equipment
(skis, bools &  poles)
All Day (9 a.m. to 10 p.m.) $18.95 
3 p.m. to 10p.m. $16.95
Saturdays. .Sundays. Holidays
Lift Tickets
All Day (9 a m. to 10 p.m.) $33.95 
3 p.m. to 10 p.m. $20.95
You save over 30% off regular 
example, weekday lift ticket would normally be $43.50) 
This Year Enjoy:
•  Expanded Resort Center with Stage for Live Music!
•  FREE Night Skiing with purchase of A ll Day L ift Ticket!
•  Longest Skiing Day in the Southeast!
•  New Double Chairlift
•  1,300 New Rossignol and Elan Rental Skis!
•  Night Skiing Every Night until 10pm!
•  New Snowboard Park! And New Snowb»)ard Rentals?
•  100% Snowmaking Capacity-we cover every single
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(skis, boots & poles)
$16.95 
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W A S H IN G T O N  (A I ’ > — 
F re n ch  P ro s id e n l Jacques 
C h ira c  prom ised  ( ’ (uiRress 
T hu rsd a y  l lu d  i■■r!mce lias 
fin ished its  nuclear testing  
“ once and for a ll."
M any Democrats boycotted 
the speech, saying France'send 
to  testing ju s t two days before 
Chirac’s U.S v is it came too late 
to w in  the ir applause
“We re tu rn  the insu lt w ith  
o u r in s u lt ,  ’ sa id  E le a n o r 
Holmes Norton, congressional 
delegate from  the  n a tio n ’s 
capital.
‘Together we m ust promote 
disarmament ami combat the 
p ro lite ra lio n  ol weapons ol 
mass destruction .’’ Chirac said 
in  an English transla tion  piped 
to  members as he spoke.
“ France has fin ished once 
and for a ll its  nuclear testing, 
a fte r a fina l series designed to 
give us the assurance th a t our 
deterrent capability  is reliable 
and safe, ” he said to prolonged 
applause at a jo in t .session of 
the House and Sena te attended 
by fe w e r th a n  h a l f  th e  
members.
Chirac used s im ila r bu t not 
the  same words in announcing 
a “ de fin itive " end to testing 
M onday in Paris, where he 
stressed th a t the testing  would 
g ive F rance a “ v ia b le  and 
modern defense."
I t  was no t im m ediate ly clear 
how many members boycotted 
the address or d idn ’t  a ttend fo r 
o ther reasons.
KEITH-ALBEE
BLACK SHEEP (PGI^ 
6a)0-7rt)0-f:00
MR. HOLLAND'S OPUS (PO) 
4;1S-7:00-«i4S______ _
EYE FOR AN EYE (R)
6:20-7:30-*;40____
SCREAMERS (B)
THE JUROR (HI 
4;10-7:10-9:30
BED OF ROSES (PG) 
5:15-7:15.9:15____
12 MONKEYS (R) 
4:30-7:00-9:30
DON'T BE A MENACE (RL
CAMELOT
WHITE SQUALL (P013) 
4:00-7:00-9:40




Twin girls in Tuscon, Ariz., fathered by different 
men will slay with their mother after a custody battle. 
For twins to have different fathers, the mother would 
have to ovulate twice in one menstrual cycle and 
have sex with two men around the time of ovulation.
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Associated Press>IP
briefs
Cold War technology is used to r cancer
W ASH IN G TO N  (AP) — 
Ru.ssia and th e  U n ite d  
States are jo in in g  together 
to  u.se C o ld  W a r spy 
technn logyto findtiny lum ps 
in  women’s breasts as part 
o f the fig h t against breast 
cancer.
The in it ia tiv e  announced 
Wednesday by H ealth  and 
Hum an Services Secretary 
Donna S ha la la  is  one o f 
several e fforts between the 
two countries to strengthen 
ties.
“ I t  is evidence th a t the  
heads o f our states p u t great 
stress on the  hea lth  o f the 
p o p u la t io n s  o f  o u r
co u n trie s ,”  sa id  R ussian 
H ea lth  M in is te r A lexander 
T sa re g o ro d ts e v , w ho  
appea red  a t  a new s 
conference w ith  Shalala.
T he  a n n o u n ce m e n t 
co in c id e d  w i th  th e
sem iannual m eeting o f Vice 
President A1 Gore and Prim e 
M in is te r  V ik to r  C herno­
m yrd in  in  New Y o rk  C ity .
Astronomeps discover distant galaxy
LOS ANG ELES (AP) — 
In  a discovery th a t sheds 
lig h t on the tim etab le  o f how 
g a la x ie s  w e re  fo rm e d , 
as tronom ers say th e y ’ve 
fo u n d  th e  m ost d is ta n t  
ga laxy ever detected, 14 
b illion  lig h t years away.
The discovery o f th e  s till-  
unnam ed system  pushes 
back the earliest known tim e 
o f galaxy b ir th  to  w ith in  a 
b illio n  years o f the  B ig  Bang 
thought to  have form ed the
universe IS b illion  years ago.
A n  extrem ely fa in tga laxy  
near the  constellation V irgo, 
the  system m ay offer clues 
to the  form  a tion o f the  M ilk y  
W ay, w h ich  conta ins our 
solar system.
A s tro n o m e rs  a t  th e  
C a lifo rn ia  I n s t i t u te  o f 
Technology said the galaxy 
was found d u rin g  obser­
va tio n  o f a more d is ta n t 
quasar, one o f the  b righ test 
bodies in  the  universe.
Private security may police Cross Lanes
CROSS LA N E S , W .Va. 
(AP) — Some residents o f 
th is  unincorporated Kanaw­
ha County com m unity are 
concerned about a p riva te  
security company’s proposal 
to pa tro l subdivisions and 
businesses.
“ I  don’t  w an t th is  area to 
look like  N az i G erm any," 
sa id  R ay M c D a n ie l, 
apparently re fe rring  to  the 
black u niform s w orn by CEC 
Enterprises workers.
Bob W orkm an said three 
insurance agents to ld  h im  
h is  policy w o u ld n 't cover 
l ia b i l i t y  i f  a CEC guard  
under W orkm an’s employ­
m e n t w ounded o r k il le d  
someone.
T om  C e rb e ra n o , co­
founder o f the  Charleston- 
based s e c u rity  company, 
said CEC is  not a police force 
and most o f h is employees 
w on 't be armed.
“TVe’re try in g  to  provide 
affordable peace o f m ind,” 
Cerberanosaid. “We’re  there 
as a deterrent. M y men don’t  
w a lk  in  and p u ll ou t th e ir  
gun and say, ‘Don’t  move or 
111 shoot you.’”
S tate police M aj. J e rry  
Cole said residents can call 
police as qu ick ly  as security 
officers can.
rTTTiTTV
The Area's Finest Bowling Center 
BOWL O N E GAM E  
GET O N E  GAM E FREE
This offtr not good on Sunday 
Student rates o f $S Apply MorKlay thru Saturday 
FUNDAY RATE of 99< per person per game on S u n ^  
Introducing AMF BOWUNG's Smart Ball Program
Mass graves 
are excavated
S A K A -ll'iV O . H osn ia- 
Herz.cgovina lA l ’ l - U .N .- 
supcrviscd digging w ill begin 
today a t the f irs t  o f hundreds 
o f  suspected m ass g raves 
believed to contain thousands 
o f v ic tim s o f Bosnia’s war.
U n t i l  now , in v e s tig a to rs  
have said excavations would 
have to  w a it u n t il the spring 
thaw.
B u t I je rk o  Radic, a Bosnian 
Croat involved in  the exchange 
o f prisoners and bodies, said 
Thursday t l ia t  recent flooding 
near the northern  town o f Jajce 
had uneart hed up to 46corpses.
M a n fre d  N o va k , a U .N . 
investigator lookingfor missing 
and displaced persons, w i l l  
t r a v e l to  Ja jce  to d ay  to  
supervise digging a t three sites, 
A m ila  Dedic, a spokeswoman 
a t the  U  N . H um an R ights 
C e n te r in  S a ra je vo , sa id
Thurs<la>
“T lu ‘ grave site.s have been 
discovered recently," Radic told 
The Associated Press. “They 
are a ll believed to be v ic tim s o f 
the (Bosnian) Serb purge.” 
T he  v ic t im s  a p p a re n t ly  
ranged from  age 11 to  70 and 
were p redom inantly  Croats, 
a lthough they included some 
M uslim s, he said.
I t  was unclear when the  
k illin g s  took place, bu t Serbs 
seized the area in  October 1992. 
B osn ia  C roats  re took  i t  in  
September.
■Thirty thousand Bosnians 
rem a in  m iss ing  a fte r 3 1/2 
years o f war.
The factions’ demands for 
an accounting o f th e  m issing 
h a ve  h a m p e re d  im p le ­
m entation o f Bosnia’s peace 




Visa and Mastercard resolve differences
NEW  Y O R K (A P ) — The two 
le a d in g  c re d it  ca rd s  — 
M asterCard and V isa — said 
Thursday they have resolved 
th e ir  technical differences for 
assuring security o f electronic 
payments over public computer 
netw orks like  the  In te rne t.
Netscape Com munications 
C orp. and M ic ro so ft C orp., 
software r iva ls  vy ing  to  p lay 
the most im portan t role in  the 
In te rn e t business, had lined  
up on d iffe rent sides o f the  fight.
A l l  fo u r com panies have 
agreed on a software standard, 
to  be called Secure E lectronic 
Transactions, fo r people and 
companies to  accept cred it card 
paym ents on th e  In te rn e t’s 
W orld  W ide Web. They p lan  to 
p u b lis h  i t s  te c h n ic a l 
specifications next m onth.
G T E , IB M  and  s e c u r ity
CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS
CrwSt Problems OK 
•$10,000 for $95/mo. 
•$25,000 for $239/mo. 
•$40,000 for $382/mo.
Rxed Rates CALL B00-669-B95T
specialists Terisa  Sytems and 
Veris ign also played a role  in 
the development.
The agreement m ay hasten 
th e  t im e  w hen  people feel 
comfortable m aking pa3rmentf 
on-line.
M any people now th in k  i t  if 
unsa fe  to  p u t c re d it  care 
numbers on the In te rn e t anc 
o ther on-line systems because 
i t  is  hard  to  guarantee the  datf 
w il l  be transferred ju s t betweer 
the  in tended parties.
V isa  and M asterCard ha< 
created d iffe ren t solutions ti 
the  problem and were lin in j 
up partners for support, a b a tt l 
th a t threatened to  become th' 
cyberspace equ iva lent o f th  
V H S  and Beta fo rm a t fig h t ii 
the  early  years o f videotap 
recorders.
Under the  standard, a perso; 
can send a cred it card accoun 
num ber in  a scram bled, o 
encrypted, fo rm  u n in te llig ib l 
to  electronic thieves who pic 
o ff da ta  as i t  moves acros 
networks.
T ile  tuua
Mi; Plus Plan
BOOKSTORE
Doing all »e can lo be your Tinl chnicel 
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Readers’ opinions 
are realiy something 
of value to us. . .
Contrary to popular belief, we take the opinions of 
our readers to heart. We love getting mail, especially 
mail that is critical of our policies.
And this time, a letter we received has led us to 
what we believe is an outstanding idea. In question­
ing student apathy, the reader asks "if time and 
money are the problem, who are all those people 
hanging out at the bars night and day?"
He makes a valid point. Which led us to a great 
new Idea.
See what you think of lliis: Every group on campus 
should start scheduling its meetings at The Ware­
house.
SGA could reserve Tuesdays, the Philosophy Club 
could get Wednesdays. Maybe we could even have 
the men's and women's basketball games on the 
court they have out back.
The way we figure if, nlk'tidance to university 
functions would inripnso at least 200 percent.
We are actually siirpn ;i’d that no one has ever 
thought of this before- H you serve beer, they will 
come.
We could hold SGA elections downtown at "the 
building formerly known as Hobby's" on Thursday 
nights...we know that more than 457 students used to 
pile in there every week.
Seriously, this could work — and we never would 
have come up with it if it hadn't been for concerned 
readers sending in letters to Itie editor. So please, 
keep 'em coming — we'll solve the parking problem 
next.
"Sarcasm seems to be the Parthenon's favorite..."
Who, us?
FRIDAY 
Feb. 2 , 1996
volume 97 • number 61
The Parthenon, Marshall University's newspaper, 
' is published by students Tuesday through Friday. 
The editor solely Is responsible for news and edito­
rial content.
the fourth estate 





assistant news editor 




311 Smith Hall 
Huntington, WV 25755 
VOICE: (304) 696-6696 











I t  may be that students are coming here
today to get training to get out and get a Job 
and not focusing on being a student. ”
Cora Teel, library archivist 
Dec. 1. 1995
P t h e n o n  4 I r i d S K  f e b .  2, 1 9 9 6
readers know your view
by phone^
dp!ir.i^.669d^




Paper seems to abn 
lor sarcasm in print
To the editor:
It's hard to read the ParVienon 
these days. The editoriais are 
soooo simplistic and ill conceived 
and the news coverage so haphaz­
ard that one doesn't know whether 
to ignore the paper all together 
(clue: targe stacks of papers left in 
their boxes at the end of the day) 
or to try to respond.
And what is the goal of respond­
ing? To counteract disinformation 
such as the recent string of ditto- 
head Inspired right wing cartoons? 
(See Jan. 22 Newsweek, “Bliz­
zards Floods & Hurricanes: Blame 
Global Warming") To try to influ­
ence the editors to think before 
they write?
What is the best tactic? Criticize 
and risk being labeled mean 
spirited for picking on student 
journalists or analyze and be told, 
“you don’t  understand how a 
newspaper works?”
Sarcasm seems to be the 
Parthenon's favorite. I don’t have 
an answer, but I hate to give up 
like so many I know who choose 
not to read the paper any more.
So.
Your Jan. 31 editorial contradicts 
almost every editorial I have ever 
read in the Parthenon concerning 
apathy.
No group or individual has 
derided students for apathy as 
much as has your newspaper.
Now you attribute low atten­
dance at campus events to poor 
planning, to job obligations and to 
poverty. •
Explain to me how planning 
would change attendance levels if, 
as you claim, students can't 
participate because they must be 
at work? And if time and money 
are the problem, who are all those 
people hanging out at the bars 
night and day?
David K. McGee 
Journalism alumnus
Death row  inmate 
leeks (er pen pals
To ttie editor 
This letter will likely be one of the
most unusual you've read. I 
sincerely hope It doesn’t offend or 
repulse you. This is more of an 
urgent plea than question or 
request as my community ties are 
virtually none. I am an inmate on 
death row at Arizona State Prison.
I've been on death row for ten 
years fighting for a new trial for a 
crime I was convicted of that I did 
not commit.
I have been studying law since I 
got here simply because I can't 
see myself sitting here hoping 
someone else will look into my 
innocence. Law study is also how 
I occupy my mind but even then 
without some sort of free world 
communication life becomes 
suffocating.
Death row has to be the 
ultimate of loneliness and despair 
for anyone to conceive even in a 
mere thought. To share views and 
opinions with others can cast 
great light.
Would you please consider 
placing this in your campus paper 
as it may result in correspond­
ence or pen-pal? I don’t know 
what else to say other than would 
you please consider my “plea.”
Thank you for your time.
Bernard Smith #49340 
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Ipaduate students' I e * ^ * «
hooding ceremony set I the Mountain State
FEMA comes to aid
^l>y DAVID C. THOMAS 
-if - ‘‘ reporter
The 6th annual Hooding 
Ceremony for Graduate 
Students will take place 
once again at end of this 
eem eater to recognize  
graduates for their 
I n d i v i d u a l  
accomplishments on their 
way to attaining an upper- 
level degree at Marshall.
Graduate students will be 
recognized separately from 
the schools from which 
they are ge tting  the ir 
master's degree.
Students will be called 
one by one upon stage to
recelvethelrhoodlnganda 
certificate of completion. 
“Thlslsnotadiploma," said 
'Sheila Heeter, Graduate 
Student Council President.
The ceremony will take 
place May 10th at 4 p.m. 
Students are asked to arrive 
at 3 p.m.
Ho definite location has 
been determined (or this 
ceremony but will most 
likely take place on 
campus. The Hooding 
Ceremony eflects those 
graduate students who 
graduated this past 
summer to those grad­
uating in May.
You must be eligible to
graduate to participate In ' 
the ceremony. ' ? • ’
Students who are takirtg; 
the comprehensive testa 
will be given their hobdkig 
Information at that time 
said Jason Crutchfield, 
chairman of the hooding 
ceremony.
The deadline to apply for 
the hooding ceremony is 
April 4 for all eligible  
graduate students.
According to Graduate 
Council records 325 
students are eligible forthe 
ceremony.
"This is a separate  
ceremony aside from' 
graduation and Isfreetoall;^ 
graduates and their only 
fee is the fee all graduates . 
pay, so all graduate 
students are welcome" 
Heeler said.
There will be no keyttote 
speaker at the ceremony 
but Dr. Leonard Deutsch, 
dean of the Graduate 
School, w ill give four 
former graduate students 
from  Marshall special 
honor for their achieve-; 
ment.
For more Information, 
about the hooding 
ceremony, contact Heeter 
at 696-2869 or Crutchfield 





by ROBYN RISON 
reporter
D isaster has plagued West 
V irg in ia  so fa r  in  1996. F irs t, i t  
was d igg ing  ou t o f mounds o f 
snow and now i t  is  flooding.
In  the  state alone over 20 
counties have declared a state 
o f  e m e rg e n cy  because o f  
flood ing , le a v in g  num erous 
people homeless, earless and 
even jobless.
T he  F e d e ra l E m ergency 
M anagem ent Agency (FEM A) 
is here to  help. Once an area 
has been declared a disaster 
area the  state can request help 
from  FE M A , w hich includes 
tem porary housing fo r people 
who can’t  go back to  th e ir  
houses and in d iv id u a l fam ily  
grants to he lp  w ith  medicine, 
c lothes and sometim es fu r ­
n itu re .
T he y  also have a p u b lic  
a ss is ta n ce  p ro g ra m  th a t  
provides fund ing  fo r any public 
fa c ility  such roads or hospitals.
1 he Federal Em ergency M anagem ent 
Agency (FEMA) provides tem porary  
housing and often gives individual fam ily  
grants to  help  w ith  m edicine, clothes and 
som etim es furn iture .
E igh ty percent o f disasters 
are floods, according to R ita  
Egan who is w ith  FE M A . Egan 
is  encouraging everyone in  
possible flood areas ‘to  apply 
fo r flood insurance. There is 
now a 30 day w a itin g  period fo r 
the insurance so i t  is  best to 
apply soon.
Th is  flood re lie f is  no t lim ited  
to ind iv idua ls, businesses can 
apply to  receive loans as well.
The application can be done 
over the phono and takes only 
15 to 20 m inutes to complete. 
The num ber is 1-800-462-9029
and fo r the hearing impared 1- 
800-462-7585. The lines are 
open seven days a week from  8 
a m. to  7 p.m. They also have 
operators who speak almost 
any language.
“Even i f  your area hasn’t  
been declared, apply anyway 
the  worse they can do is  say 
no,” said Egan.
Volunteer help becomesvery 
im portant for im m ediate clean­
up and relief.
Egan said, "We see a lo t o f 
the  very best in  people during  a 
disaster.”





Inturante Designed [or 
Todaii's College Student!
An «r utirxpci U d
ilhiexs coutd costyvn lly>innri/b 
o /M irs  Ovnvuiiffx’d 
In hike llsil h 'k ’
You don't ho'c to "ii)i Siudiiii Sdtxi. 
It's >our pcrsMial bcaltli care plan, 
not tfte school's. You i hiwse one 
of four deductibles to help vou make 
the ri^l choice for tour budget. 
You choose witere tou get 
your care. You're pnnected 
In wajs that fit your lifestjic.
• Guanrtoil • fssv to gel
• Atfordat’le 
• Covers you vfar-round
• Travels vtiili joii, e\cii if p'U
transfer schools
For more tnformaHon on 
SludenI Select, contact: 
M ilifa rv  SeryiceBjJnc^ 
l l ie S mith Street 
Charlesten. WV 2S30I 
t30«3«0-428£iatf_QiO)aa:SlgS
kmrtAe* eerirvcia by ron>« (MrwMi
C«»Ttp«riy, v̂ odbî y. MN aî
Tnw Vtau*anc« Mdŵwhaa, Wl
TIM E  »ifoTtii ww")'
Happy 
Groundhog Dayl
by CINDY BRUMFIELD 
reporter
T he  c la s s if ie d  s ta f f  is  
b e g in n in g  th e  sem ester by 
try in g  to overcome p o litica l 
obstacles. Monday, members 
o f the  C lassified S ta ff Council 
were in Charleston lobbying 
legislators, b u t were given bad 
news.
“W e m e t w ith  S e n a to r 
Plymale and Senator Tom blin  
and discussed the chances the 
classified s ta ff had in  getting  
th e ir  b ills  passed," said J i l l  
Chapman, transfe r admissions 
counselor and CSC member.
T h e  senators to ld  us th a t 
our b ills  are going to bed ifficu lt
to get passed due to funds going 
to flood re lie f,” Chapman said.
The group is  try in g  to  pass 
two b ills , Chapman said.
T he goals o f  these  b il ls  
inc lude  estab lish ing  an “80 
ru le "  th a t  s ta te s  i f  an 
employee's ago and years o f 
service tota l 80, the employee 
is e lig ib le  for early  retirem ent.
Another goal in  the  b ills  is 
app ro v in g  a c o n s titu tio n a l 
am endm ent to  a llow  pub lic 
employees to  run  fo r and hold 
pub lic ofTice.
W est V irg in ia  and N ew  
Mexico are the  on ly states in  
the  nation th a t have a ru le  
p ro h ib itin g  election to office, 
Chapman said.
T he  b i l ls  a lso s u p p o rt 
g ra n tin g  increm enta l sa la ry 
increases to state employees 
based on years o f service. 
C urren tly , employees receive 
$36, b u t w ou ld  receive $50 i f  
the  b il l  is  passed. The b ills  
w o u ld  a lso  rem ove  th e  
e lig ib ility  l im it  o f 20 years of 
se rv ic e  in  c o m p u tin g  th e  
increase.
A  classified s ta ff member is 
an employee o f the  un ive rs ity  
who is  no t a facu lty  member, 
said Chapman.
“ I  encourage everybody to 
s u p p o r t these  b i l ls , "  sa id  
B a rba ra  R. James, regents 
bachelor degree coord inator 





Killed tomi^.]une 10.1993. 
WiiKwolei; WI
If you slop someone from driving dnink, who will? Do whatever it takes.
FRIENDS DON’T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK.
flay J ^  Arerloi liA ftljll Ifft*!
HARLEM
GIDGETROnBfi
±  Next i t  f
** THt wrfllNATlOftAL ALL-lrAM *
Wednesday, March 6 th  
at 7 30 pm Huntington Civic Arena
Tickets: $9,$11,$13
VIP sealing ̂ so available, no discounts on VIP seats.
• Tickets Available a t HunUnglon O ne Arana Box Office
andaHTIcketMasleroutt^.
■ p ' * ' " ' ® 5 2 I 3 S :
• For more inlormation plMse ca i (304)By-5 y 0 . __
S2 (fecount for youths 12 and under and sarSors 55 and 
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MAC
from page one
“We wanted our new coach 
to have substan tia l coaching 
experience in  a very successful 
program and we wanted a coach 
who had a good coaching sys­
tem. I  also wanted an unqua li­
fied  endorsement from a ma­
jo r, successful head coach,” said 
G illey.
“ I  wanted .somebody to look 
me in  the  eye and te ll me th is  
guy is  ready to be a head conch,” 
said G illey,
“We d id  no t select P rue tt 
because he is an a lum m is, tha t 
was 0  bonus, we setecli'd him  
because he is fu lly  qualified. 
He views the players as in d i­
viduals and he has a com m it­
m ent to academic excellence,” 
said Gilley.
M oving in to  D ivision l-A co l­
lege football w il l  also increase 
M arsh a ll’s ex|)osure na tion ­
ally.
M arshall football is currently 
a ire d  in  17 s ta t i ’ s .across 
America
■•(>ur te l' ■, ' -i is
VITV  e o d 'l,  r  t il' ! i I l ' l  It I in 
f^el t ing si Uih III .1' l i '  u 11 :• 
M arsha ll loothall is availa litc  
to more than  HI m illio n  homes
across the na tion,” said G illey.
When asked how a medium- 
sized school like  M arshall could 
get such exposure, G illey  said, 
" I t  was good m arke ting  on our 
part. There was a niche in  the 
cable system th a t we were able 
to f i l l . ”
“We d id  a comprehensive 
study and had some o f the best 
people in  sports m arke tin g  
study th ings such as schedul­
ing. attendance and m arket­
ing,” said G illey.
According to A th le tic  D irec­
to r W illiam  L. Moon, “We have 
a lum ni a llove rthe  country who 
are able to watch M arsha ll play 
football. There is  one alumnus 
i l l  W a sh in g to n  S ta te  who 
watches tlie  games a t h is local 
sports bar.”
"Wo got a lo t o f our out-of- 
stato .sLudont a th le tes from  
areas where our games are 
aired on television,” said Moon.
"M arsha ll w ill be very com­
petitive  in  the MAC because 
w e  are m aking  sm art decisions 
and we are changing w ith  the 
tim es ,” said G ille y . "These 
th ings are not a function  of 
somehoily’s whim . As in  life , 
Ih r-rr a n ' forci'S th a t propel 
; \ cnls alniig ami ifyou  go w ith  
t i l l '  tide IIh 'ii you are going to 
li.' a w inner and th a t goes for 
everyt h ing you do,” said G illey.
Number of practicing doctors
by KEVIN HENRY 
reporter
Does the  U nited States have 
too m any doctors?
“ Producing more physicians 
than  the nation  requires is  a 
waste,” said Neal Vanselow, 
professor ofmedicine atTu lane 
U n ive rs ity , in  the  Jan. 24 edi­
tion  o f USA Today.
N o t in  West V irg in ia  where 
doctors are needed.
A  report from  the  p riva te  
In s titu te  o f M edicine in  W ash­
ington, D .C ., where Vanselow 
is co-chairman o f a panel, said 
there is  a possib ility  o f a physi­
cian surp lus because too many 
foreign doctors are tra ined  in  
the United States and stay here 
after graduation.
The panel found th a t there
m ay be a shortage o f doctors in  
some geographical areas, b u t 
the overa ll supply is grow ing 
1.5 tim es faster than  the  popu­
la tion . However, th a t isn ’t  the 
case in  W est V irg in ia .
‘T 'he state is  80 percent ru ­
ra l and we’re  underserved w ith  
d o c to rs ,”  s a id  C h a rle s  
McKown, vice president and 
dean o f M U  School o f M edi-
cuie.
“ I f  you look a t such ru ra l 
areas as M ingo County and 
Logan County, probably more 
than  50 percent o f the  physi­
cians are in te rna tiona l m edi­
cal graduates.
“W ha t we can do w ith o u t 
them,, I  don’t  know  b u t they 
serve us very w e ll,” M cKown 
said.
In  the  U SA Today report.
■ PLUS
from page one
dents would use tho plan i f  it  
were accupti d at m on ' sloros 
th a t are nut food-oriented.
The Plus Plan has been in  
effectsince M arshall 's ID  cards 
w ere made w ith  m agne tic  
stripes. However, the plan has 
no t been grea tly  advertised, 
and isnotv i-ry  popular. Jenkins 
said th a t if th e  plan was adver­
tised more i t  would become an 
often-used con von ience for s tu ­
dents.
The Plus Plan, or s im ila r 
plans, are available a t many 
campuses across the  country, 
said Jenkins. He th in ks  th a t i t  
would be beneficiary to s tu ­
dents, as they could learn how 
to set up and follow a budget. 
Also, he said i t  is convenient,
and students can receive dis­
counts a t the places where the 
plan is in  effect.
Stcqihen N . Spencer, H un­
tin g to n  ju n io r ,  said he has 
never heard o f the Plus Plan. “1 
was never made aware th a t 
th is  p lan was available,”  SpjBn- 
cer said.
I le  added th a t he m igh t con­
sider using the Plus P lan i f  i t  
was accepted a t more locations 
o ff-ca m p us  th a t  w e re  n o t 
s tr ic tly  food stores.
Jenkins is  try in g  to  add more 
off-campus stores to the plan, 
store’.s w h ich he th in ks  are fre­
quently v is ited  by students. He 
said be is always open to  sug­
gestions about the p lan, and 
even suggestions o f new stores 
th a t students would like  to have 
access to on the  Plus P lan. He 




W est V ir g in ia  U n iv e rs ity  
implemented several years ago.
S om eofM arsha ll’s o lder fac­
u lty  member.s have shown an 
in tc re s tin th e  plan, Baker said.
However, .she .said, faculty 
members could not ju s t “ sign 
up.”
A  request to be a p a rt o f the 
re tirem en t p lan woi Id have to 
be approved by the  ins tru c to r’s
Did you see the 
Parthenon's ad during the 
Super Boiiui? Man, you
wei|rdrunk.
the  In s titu te  o f Medicine pro ­
posed n o t opening any new 
medical schools, freezing class 
sizes, and reduc ing  federa l 
funds fo r hosp ita l residency 
tra in in g .
“The  School o f M edicine has 
250 students and we have 48 
s tu d e n ts  p e r  c la ss ,”  sa id  
M cKown. “ For our facu lty  and 
ou r fac ilities , th a t is  the  appro­
p ria te  size.
“They w an t to reduce the 
residency funds because the 
inne r-c ity  hospitals w ill lose 
th a t money and m ay have to 
close,”  McKown said. T h is  is  a 
geographical issue, bu t does not 
affect M arsha ll, M cKown said.
“T o  draw  those conclusions 
is  inappropria te  and you can’t 
le t these people ( In s titu te  o f 
Medicine) m ake these decis­
ions fo r you." McKown said. “
departm ent, dean and adm in- 
istrators-
The request could be turned 
down i f  ins truc to rs ’ absences 
would leave departm ents sKort 
handed.
According to Baker, some o f 
the  deans have voiced concern 
about the policy because in  the 
cu rre n t d ra ft there is  no guar­
antee th a t re tir in g  facu lty  w ill 
be replaced.
A lthough the  b il l  is  in  com­
m ittee, Baker does no t expect 






S C H O L A R S H I P
O P P O R T U N I T I E S
Freshm en, sophom ores,
cash in on good grades. Apply 
now fo r Army ROTC 
scholarships. Call Major 
Forrest at 696-2640.
For Rent Help Wanted
NEAR MU Apts tor rent. One 
and Two bedroom. Call 733- 
3537 ask for Kathy.
FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over 
$6 billion in public and private 
sector grants & scholarships 
is now available. All students 
are eligible regardless of 
grades, income, or parent's 
income. Let us help. Call 
Student Financial Services; 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F53463.
APARTMENTS(s) for rent. 
One and Two bedroom units 
from $425 to $550. Furnished. 
Utilities paid. Walking distance 
to MU. Recently remodeled. 
Call 697-2890.
ALASKA student jobs. Great 
$$$. Thousands of jobs 
available. Male/fem ale. 
Room/board/fransport often 
provided. Great adventure. 
Gde. 919-929-4398 ext. 
C1044.
LARGE HOUSE 5 BR. 2 1/2
bath, 1 mile from MU, kifchen 
furn., w/d hookup, A/C. 
Available in May or June. 
$1,075 per month. Call 523- 
7756.
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0 / Y e a r  I n c o m e  
potential. Reading botAs. Toll 
Free 1 -800-898-9778. Ext. R- 
2317 for details.
$ 4 0 , 0 0 0 / Y e a r l n c o m e  
potential. Home typists/PC 
users. Toll Free 1-800-898- 
9778. Ext. T-2317for listings.
TWO o r THREE BR apt. 
Completely furnished with 
washer/dryer. $450/mo for 2 
people. DD+ utilities. Call 522- 
1567.
GOV'T FORECLOSED
homes for pennies on $1. 
Delinquent tax. repo’s, 
REO's. Your area. Toll free 
1 -800-898-9778 ext. H-2317 
for current listings.
MU PARKING Garage. $38 
per month. Call 522-8461.
18137th Avenue 1 BR/1 bath, 
carpeted, fum. kitchen, W/D. 
central heat. No pets. $300 + 
DD + util. Call 697-6959.
COUNSELORS, activ ity  
leaders. Camp Starlight has 
good positions for outgoing, 
enthusiastic M/F (20+) as 
cabin/unit leaders in baseball, 
basketball, tennis, roller 
hockey, lacrosse,
lifeguarding, sailing, 
canoeing, water skiing, 
camping, dance, El Ed, ropes 
course & nature. Leading 
coed camp in mts. PA. Warm, 
friendly atmosphere, 
extensive facilities. Field
w o r k / i n t e r n s h i p s
encouraged. 6/20 - 8/19. For 
appiications/on campus 
interview, call 1-800-223- 
5737.
RENT 2 BR. apt. completely 
furnished. $450/monlh plus 
DD& util. Call 522-1567.
ForSale
DOWNTOWN 442 5th
. Avenue. 4 BR. Unfurn. $450/ 
month + DD + utilities. Call 
525-7643.
OFFICE HELP needed for 
10 hours a week. 
Approximate time of 11 -1 
M-F. Call 525-7821 for more 
info, or to set up intenriew.
SPRING BREAK specials! 
Bahamas Party Cruise 7 
days! 15 Meals & 6 Parties! 
Cancun & Jamaica from 
$399! Panama City Room 
with kitcheri near best bars 
$1191 7Nights in Key West! 
Daytona! Cocoa Beach 
f r o m $ 1  5 9 ! h t t p / /
www:springbreaktravel.com
1-800-678-6386
SPACIOUS 4 BR house. Iv. 
room, dining room, lurn. 
kitchen. W/D hookup, central 
heat/air, util pd. located behind 
Cabell Huntington hospital. 
$1200/month + $400 DD. Call 
523-5620.
SEASONAL employment 
available as a Whitewater raft 
guide in WV. Experience not 
required. Must be 19 years 
old, be a non-sn»oker, and 
have first aid and CPR. 
Contact North American 
River Runners, PO Box 81, 
Hico, WV 25854.1 -800-950- 
2585 EOE.
Lost & Found
MBS Mountain bike w/ lock 
Like new. $250. 523-7125
FOUND Ladies watch. Jan 
30. 3rd. Ave. side of Smith 
Hall. Call529-5513after1 pm 
to claim/'identify.
CRUISE SHIPS hiring $$ 
Students needed $$$+Free 
Travel (Caribbean, Europe, 
H a w a i i ) S e a s o n a l /  
Permanent. No exp. 
necessary. Gde. 919-929- 
4398 ext C l044.
1993 MERCURY Tracer. 
Automatic Irans., loaded, new 
tires. 30,000 miles. $8500 Call 
762-2590 alter 5.
To Place Your Ad
Call Parthenon Classifieds 696-3346 
Low daily and weekly rates
:_ 
__ ., __ 
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pigp adM by CM JitfuiMn
On the  road again
The women's basketball team goes on the 
road to take on East Tennessee State 2  p.m. 
Saturday. Marshall returns home to face the 
Kentucf^ Wildcats Monday in the Cam 
Henderson Center. Tip-off is set for 7p.m.




From his childhood home in 
Lexington to a boy’.s home in 
Boyd County, Ky , Frank Lee 
has come a long way.
H is “ fame” all started as a 
leading scorer a t Royd County 
H igh School, This week, he 
s tarted fo r the  T hunde ring  
Herd.
Lee was born in  Lexington, 
where he lived before moving 
to Boyd County a t age 14. W hile 
there, he 
liv e d  a t 
t h e  
R a m e y  
Home for 
Boys. I t  
w a s n ’ t 
u n t i l  he 
w as 15 
an d in h is  
freshman 
year a t Boyd C ounty H igh  
School th a t ho starto<l showing 
in terest in  basketball, w lien he 
made the basketball team.
“1 never really played l)eloro 
h igh  school. 1 w ou ld  .shoot 
around w ith  .some guys every 
once in  aw h ile  bu t 1 wasn’t  any 
good,” Lee said. “ 1 can remem­
ber when I couldn 't even .shoot 
the ba ll.”
W hile  in  h igh school, Lee 
played in  various tournaments. 
He specifically mentioned tour­
naments in  F lorida as boosting 
his level o f competitiveness. “ In  
m y region there weren’t  m any 
good players, so I  rea lly  d idn ’t  
p lay th a t hard,” Lee said.
“The tournam ents weplayed 
in  F lorida, I th in k , helped me 
get ready to play a t a college 
level.”
I t  wasn’t  long before Lee was 
beingconsidered one ofthe best 
basketball players in  a ll o f Ken­
tucky. U n fortuna te ly , w ith  the 
t it le  came critic ism . “The com­
petition  was always out to get 
me or try  to stop me,”  Lee said. 
“Also, people began toquestion 
w hether I was rea lly  a ll th a t 
good.”
However, Lee said he doesn’t  
le t th a t get to h im . “The c r it i­
cism doesn’t  bother me. You’ve 
got to  look past th ings like  
th a t,” Leo said. “Also, you can’t  
le t tliG compliments give you a 
big head. I t  ju s t makes me want 
to w ork harder. People aren’t  
going to compliment anyone for 
not w orking hard.”
Lee sa id  som e tim es  he 
misses a ll t l ic  good tim es he 
had in  h igh school. “ I  had some 
good years in  high school,”  Lee 
said. “Sometimes I wonder, 
‘Where d id i t  a ll go so quickly?’ 
b u t then I  th in k  about a ll th a t 
I ’ve gone through to get where 
I  am and I'm  glad th a t I ’m 
here.
“ I never thought I ’d  get to  go
to college. Basketball has a l­
lowed me to  do th a t.”
H is  fre s h m a n  ye a r a t 
M arsha ll has been a b ig ad­
jus tm en t. “G etting  used to  the 
school's a  b ig  step fo r me. The 
coaches have given me a lo t of 
ponfidence and they t r y  to  help 
ou t w ith  the  school p a rt some­
tim es, too,” Lee said. "Tha t’s a 
b ig  help.”
Lee has averaged 6.2 points 
and 2.1 rebounds a game, w ith  
a career h igh  o f  17 points and 6 
re b o u n d s , b o th  a g a in s t 
Furm an. The F urm an game 
was Lee’s f ir s t  collegiate s ta rt.
Lee said, “ I ’ve been p laying 
p re tty  good. The team ’s been 
pla)dng p re tty  good. We ju s t 
have to  p u ll e ve ry th ing  to ­
gether, somehow.”
A fte r th is  season, Lee’s plans 
include going back to  Lexing­
ton to  v is it  h is mom. “Then, I ’m 
ju s t  p lann ing on w ork ing  hard  
on m y game, and keeping in  
shape to  get ready fo r next sea­
son,”  Lee said.
Behind h im , Lee can see a 
long w ind ing  road £ind i t  re ­
m inds h im  ju s t  how fa r  he's 
come.
Before  h im  lie s  an even 
longer path, lead ing h im  to  a 
fu tu re  he w i l l  soon determ ine 
fo r him self. “Considering my 
background, I ’v»  come a long 
w ay,” Lee sa id. “ I  consider 
m yse lflucky .”
Is that a Parthenon in ypqpjbckei 
pr are you just h ap p ^ i^ fee  rne?
For the best selection & prices on used CD’s and tapes come to:
Music Emporium
1208dthAve, 2ndlocatlon
Huntington, WV Putnam Village Shopping Center
12pm-6pm Monday-Saturday Teays Valley, WV
12pm-5pm Sunday 757-1644
Over 6.000 CD's & over 5.000 tapes In stock. Plus o large 
selection o f albums, T-shirts, incense, posters, jewelry, video 
games, movies Sc more!
Need Cash?!
We pay top dollar for your used CD's & tapes in good condition. 
Call 523-0299 (Huntington) or 757-1644 (Teays Valley)!!
Hepd prepares to r 
battle  w ith  Bulldogs
by MIKE TAYLOR 
staff writer
M arsha ll’s men’s basketball coach B il ly  Donovan sure 
picked a strange tim e  to  te ll Herd guard F rank  Lee he was 
going to s ta rt h is f irs t  collegiate basketball game against 
conference member Furm an la s t Monday.
“1 d id n 't know I  was gonna s ta rt u n t il ha lfw ay down the 
t r ip  (to G reenville, S.C.l”  Lee said. “We were a t a rest stop 
and he to ld  me.”
Even under such short notice, Lee, known as bulldog to 
h is teammates, played 29 m inutes and scored 17 points in  
the H erd ’s 95-71 w in  against Furm an.
Monday’s w in  evened the  Herd’s conference record a t 3- 
3 and continued the  team ’s strange w in-loss streak.
The Herd has s p lit  its  la s t four games, and Saturday 
n ig h t the  team w il l  t r y  to  w in  its  second s tra ig h t game 
since i t  won back-to-back games against V M I and West 
V irg in ia .
“We’ve got to stay focused a fte r a w in ," Lee said.
Saturday’s opponent. The C itadel, should be a good test 
fo r Herd. The Bulldogs are f ir s t  in  the South D ivision o fthe  
conference w ith  a 4-2 record and they have an experienced 
team  th a t has th ree  s ta rte rs  back from a year ago.
“They’re a good basketba ll team,”  Donovan said. “We 
gotta  go ou t and p lay  extrem ely hard.”
The C itadel’s offensive philosophy is  a po lar opposite to 
the  Herd’s run-and-gun style . Donovan said the  Bulldogs 
p lay a slow-paced game offensive ly and, he said, they play 
good defense.
Jun io r guard Noy C a tillo  is  the  top dog in  C itade l’s 
offense. He averages 18 points a game, and he is f irs t  in  the 
conference in  m inutes played.
TheC itade l also has the  conference’s leading shot blocker 
in  K ir i l l  M isyuchenko.
H erd fo rw ard  Sidney Coles, who was in ju red  in  last 
Saturday’s loss to Davidson, is  lis ted as day-to-day for 
Saturday’s game. Donovan said Coles wants to  play, bu t 
Donovan wants to be sure Coles is  back to  100 percent 
before he plays.
"H e 'll do whatever he has todo  to w in ,” Donovan said . “I f  
you're at war, you w an t to be in  a foxhole w ith  Sidney "
On the b righ t side fo r the H erd is the  recent play o f the 
bench. In  Monday's game, the  H erd ’s bench scored 24 
points. Carlton K ing  (who moved in to  the s ta rting  linkup 
against Furm an), Refiloe Le thunya  and Chris G ray have 
seen th e ir p laying tim e  increase the  la s t couple o f games. 
Even walkon Chad B a rry  has been scoring for the Herd.
“ I f  we continue to come together,” Lee said. “E veryth ing 
w ill w ork out.”
The Herd’s leading scorer, K e ith  Veney, knows the team 
has had an up-and-down season so fa r, b u t he also knows 
there’s also a s ilver lin ing .
“ I ’ve never experienced an y th ing  lik e  th is ,”  Veney said. 
“H opefully we’ve learned from  our m istakes.”
Seahavuks head to L.A.
SEATFUf: (AP) —  The Se­
a ttle  Scahawks, faced w ith  
highs costs o f renovating the 
aging Kingdome, are leaving 
fo r Los Angeles and w il l  p lay 
next season in  the  Rose Bowl, 
team sources said today.
S eahaw ks o w n e r K e n  
B ehring m et w ith  K in g  County 
offic ia ls today to no tify  them  o f 
th e  move.
The Seahawks would be the  
f if th  N F L  franchise to  change 
cities in  the las t year. The Raid­
ers and Rams moved ou t o f  Los 
Angeles las t year. The Cleve­
land  Browns have announced 
they w il l  p lay next season in
B a ltim o re  and the  Houston 
O ile rs w il l  move to  Tennessee.
Since the Rams and Raiders 
moved ou t o f Los Angeles, i t  
le ft the  na tion ’s second-largest 
T V  m arke t w ith o u t an N F L  
team.
O ther teams s t i l l  consider­
ing  m ovinginclude the  Arizona 
C ardinalsandTam pa Bay Buc­
caneers.
B e h rin g  repo rted ly  had a 
s tudy ind ica ting  i t  could cost 
as much as $90 m illio n  to  for­
t i f y  th e  K ingdom e aga ins t 
earthquakes —  a t least three 
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2nd location 
Putnam Village Sho ping Center 
Teays Valley, WV 
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the Parthenon 8 Iriilay, feh. 2, 188B
display of commitment
is y o u r c au s e  im p o rta n t  
enough to  w ear it forever?
Ever thought atx>ut getting a tattoo? Still debating about 
what to get? Is the pretty picture, band logo or bleeding rose 
going to appeal to you fifty years from now? Some students 
have been willirig to take that risk—willing to put it in writing.
tuesday In Lifel
Hiicl i t  nut bt’on for an uid, bun t-iiji 
g u ita r. Blood, Sweat and Tears’ vocal­
is t David C layton-Thoinas m igh t hove 
been caught up in  a cycle o f ja i l  and the 
street.s a fte r he was released from 
M illb rook  Reformatory in  1962.
A fte r  le a v in g  th e  re fo rm a to ry , 
Clayton-Thomas. then known as David 
Henry Thoinsctt, went to Toronto w ith  
tw enty dollars, the clothes on h is back 
and a gu ita r.
He would hang around the  clubs for 
a chance to s it  in  w it l i  m usicians like  
Ronnie Hawkins. Robbie Robertson and 
Levon Helms and soon was leading 
bands o f Ins own
To distance h im se lf from the past, lie 
changed his name to David C layton- 
Thomas.
H is firs t st udierenird ingw asH C over 
o f "Boom Boom," a .John Lee Hooker 
blues tune. He t lu 'ii w rote "W alk T ha t 
W a lk” and “Brainwashed," both num ­
ber one h its  in ( ’nnada. A fte r a top- 
se lling album was produci^d, C layton- 
Thomas was known across the country.
C layton T lionias and his band came 
to till-stales after pet |i«rm iagon NBC ’s 
'■Ihlllaiialnn ■' In New York, he playeil 
w ith  music gn 'a ls  sin li as .lo lin  Lt'e 
llim ker and M ikM v Wa' ot s and later, 
in ( tieenw ich Village. >l i i i  I'd gigs w ith  
•lames Taylor and •lim i Iba id rix .
A l'ler hearing C laylo i- T lionuis sing, 
BoM'v Colomb v. who a - 1 r \  ing to hold 
to g i'lhe r lii«  fa lle iiii! '.  I ’aad. Blood, 
Sweat and Tears, a ski - I h im  I a jo in  and 
help rein gaiiize t lie band
( 'lay len 'riie iiia s  |eiin d .i gnnij) t lia t  
inelm ied a Irom benisl t i ' nn the New 
Y.n k PtiiM iarnieiiic, I'ran i, /hijipa'sbass 
p la \e r, a big hand d iu iin n e r, a blues 
harmniiica player and a jazz 1 riiinpeter.
Eventua lly the bra.ss section included 
tw otrum pets, a trombone and two saxo­
phones. The resu lt was a band th a t 
w ent beyond trad itio n a l boundaries.
BS&T's second album, th e ir  f irs t  w ith  
Clayton-Thomas, sold ten  m illio n  cop­
ies worldw ide. I t  produced the h its , 
“Sp inn ing Wheel,” “A nd  W hen I  D ie,” 
and “You Made Me So V ery  Happy.”
“Sp inn ing W heel" won a G ram m y in  
1969 for Best Arrangem ent Accompa­
ny ing  a Vocalist. Best Performance by 
a Male Vocalist was given to Cla3̂ n -  
Thom as fo r h is  re n d it io n  o f B il ly  
Holiday’s “God Bless The C hild ."
F ive Gold A lbum s and three p la ti­
num  singles were followed by e ight 
more albums. The most recent is  en­
tit le d  Live a nd  Improvised.
In  the band’s early  days, i t  included 
Ju llia rd  graduates who fe lt the band 
should aspire to h igher goals. The jazz 
puris ts  contributed the long, im pro­
vised solos. Others in  the band were 
pure rockers.
When C layton-Thomas jo ined  the 
band, he had ne ither classical nor jazz 
instruction .
By the m id ’70s, the members began 
d r ift in g  away. One by one, they were 
replaced by a lineup  o f reknowned 
im isicinns such as Joe Henderson, Jaco 
rnstorious, L a rry  W illis , M ike Stem , 
Don A lias and Gregory Herbert.
“Every album has d iffe rent musicians 
Dll i t , ” said L a rry  D orr, the band’s cur­
ren t manager. “Yet the nuclei o f the 
band hasn’t  changed fo r fifteen years.”
The band went through a b rie f h iatus 
in the early  ’80s. C layton-Thomas was 
d rink ing  heavily and was the only re­
m ain ing member from  the band’s glory 
years.
The b ir th  o f his daughter, Ashleigh, 
and the encouragement o f his friend 
Durr prompted h im  to  p u t his life  and 
the band back together. D o rr convinced 
Clayton-Thomas th a t BS &T could s till 
be a powerful concert a ttraction.
The resu lt was a rev ita lized  BS&T. 
They played in te rna tiona l jazz festi­
va ls, sym phony orchestras, concert 
ha lls  and casino show rooms, once again 
de live ring  th e ir  diverse sound.
Recently, i t  was announced th a t 
C layton-Thomas is  to be inducted in to  
the  Canadian M usic H a ll o f Fame, ta k ­
ing  h is place among greats in  h is coun­
try  such as Joni M itche ll and N eil Young.
“Th is  w il l  be a n ig h t fo r a lo t o f us to 
remember some great m usic from  an 
exciting era," said Celeste W in te rs, d i­
rector o f the M arsha ll A rtis ts  Series. 
“Blood, Sweat and Tears is an exciting  
group o f musicians.”
Had it  n o t been fo r an o ld  gu ita r, David 
C layton-Thom as m ight have spent his 
life  on the  streets and in jail, rather 
than with Blood, Sweat and Tears.
The band's cu rren t to u r has been 
going on fo r tw o  years and the  band 
plans to  fin ish  in  November fo r a break 
before h it t in g  the  road again. *The band 
hasn’t  stopped to u rin g  since i t  formed,” 
D o rr said.
B S & T  w il l  perform  Monday a t 8 p.m. 
a t the  Keith-A lbee Theatre, F u ll-tim e  
students w il l  be adm itted free.
T ickets m ay be purchased a t the 
M arsh a ll A rt is ts  Series Office in  S m ith  
H a ll 160. T ickets w il l  also be sold in  
fro n t o f the  thea tre  one hour before the 
show.
19€0s and '70s supergroup Blood, Sweat and Tears wilt perform at the Keith- 
Albee Theatre Monday at 8 p.m. More information may be obtained by contact­
ing the Marshall Artists Series at 696-6656.
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